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My sincerest apologies for not writing a newsletter last week. I, like everyone else, was in a state of disbelief. 
Now the reality of our time is slowly setting in for everyone as we transition into the new norm. This time is 
difficult for everyone. We struggle on a personal level as deal with not seeing our friends and teammates, not 
playing or watching sports. Those struggles extend beyond the mundane, as we hear the news of people 
getting sick and dying, businesses closing down, and people losing their jobs. On a walk yesterday afternoon 
with my daughter Alison, a college student home for the rest of the semester, and my little Havenese puppy, 
Jovi, I saw a few kids playing in their yard and I noticed they drew on their driveway with chalk. Their drawing 
said, "Look for the Rainbows". Their inscription was important because I needed to be reminded about all the 
amazing things that are happening around us. I feel that we can go beyond just looking for rainbows. I think we 
all could benefit if we "Make our own Rainbow". I'll let you decide what you want to do, but don't waste the time 
that you now have. 

Last week I sent out two links to a video series called "Believe in You". This inspirational series consists of 
short videos that have a positive message. Today's video is here. You can find the links to all of the videos on 
the home page at mcmahonathletics.com.  

Damien Vega, our winter strength and conditioning coach, has been posting live streams of 30-minute 
bodyweight workouts. I was exhausted at the end of the workout on Friday evening. If you can't participate live, 
you can access his past videos from his Facebook page.  

Any athlete that is interested in becoming a captain for the 2020-2021 school year needs to complete the 
National Federation of High Schools "Captains Course". This free online course prepares athletes for the 
demands of the captain role. 

Here is a synopsis of the course: 

Are leaders born, or are they made? While some student-athletes have the characteristics to be a 
leader, leadership is a learned skill.  Most captains receive little to no training on how to be a team 
leader.  Coaches throw captains into a leadership role, and then cross their fingers that the student will 
succeed. 

With the help of Michigan State University’s Institute for the Study of Youth Sports and the Michigan 
High School Athletic Association, this course was created to help develop high school team leaders. 
Student-athletes are prominently featured via on-screen hosts and captain interviews throughout the 
ten-segment curriculum, while participants learn about leadership skills and reflect on and the 
important role of the team captain. 

When you complete the course print out the certificate that you receive and give me a copy. 

I will continue you to update you with any information that I receive from the CIAC in regards to our spring 
season. Their message is clear, they want to have the spring season once schools reopen. In order for this to 
happen athletes cannot gather in groups to prepare or workout for the coming season. This will only contribute 
to the delay of schools reopening and the demise of the spring season.  

Make some rainbows this week,  

http://www.mcmahonathletics.com/
http://https//www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=1385719925
https://nfhslearn.com/courses/captains-course
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  Coaches' Contact Information 

 

Baseball - Head Coach, Stephen Buckett - buckett.pe@gmail.com 

Boy's Lacrosse - Head Coach, Joe Smith - 44jsmitty44@gmail.com 

Girl's Lacrosse - Head Coach, Mary Peters -coachmpeters@gmail.com 

Boy's Outdoor Track - Head Coach,  Patrick Bradley - bradleyp@norwalkps.org 

Girl's Outdoor Track - Head Coach, Rudy Matute - matuter@norwalkps.org 

Boy's Tennis - Head Coach, Wiliam Pierce - piercew@norwalkps.org 

Girl's Tennis - Head Coach, Ron Sabad - sabadr@norwalkps.org 

Golf - Head Coach, Bo Kane - kaner@norwalkps.org 

Softball - Head Coach, Ken Dustin - dustink@norwalkps.org 

 

For a complete view of our upcoming games take a look at our Athletic Calendar. 

Need a driving school, use The Next Street, to prepare your child for the road.  

Our Sideline Store is open year-round. 

 

 

https://stats.ciacsports.com/cgi-bin/game_cal1920.cgi?school=BrienMcMahon&color=CC0000&color2=225599&allsports=&month=03&year=2020&honly=&level=&faclimit=&showbus=Hide+Bus+Times&showprac=Show+Practices&showfac=Hide+Facilities
https://www.thenextstreet.com/ct-driving-schools/fairfield-county/norwalk-drivers-ed-at-brien-mcmahon
https://sideline.bsnsports.com/schools/connecticut/norwalk/brien-mcmahon-high-school

